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ABSTRACT
One Hundred And Eighty samples of True big-scale fish (Brycinus
macrolepidotus Valenciennes, 1850) were collected bi-monthly from June
– November, 2017, from River Ogun, Nigeria. Total length and body
weight of all samples measured and samples were grouped based on length
into sizes: juveniles (10-14.9 cm), sub-adults (15.1-19.9 cm), and adults
(20.2-26.3 cm). Significant differences (p<0.05) were observed in the
meristic characters in all the groups. Dorsal fin ray ranged from 7-9, pelvic
fin ray 8-12, caudal fin ray 18-24, pectoral fin ray 7-12, anal ray 12-14 and
dorsal spine 0-9 through the wet and dry season for all sizes. LengthWeight relationship for juveniles, sub-adult and adult sizes showed ‘a’, ‘b’
and ‘r’ values for juveniles as -0.82, 2.17 and 0.85, sub-adult as -0.38,
1.82 and 0.90 and adult as 0.44, 1.03 and 0.78 respectively. Mean
condition factor recorded was 1.16±0.15, 1.39±0.13, and 2.17±0.59 for
adult, sub-adult and juvenile respectively. Conclusively, B. macrolepidotus
in this aquatic ecosystem could be in a good environment and quality as
condition factor of all sizes were above 1.

INTRODUCTION
Brycinus macrolepidotus, the True big-scale tetra belongs to the family
Alestidae of the order Characiformes (Valenciennes). It is easily identified by its
dark bands or stripes found on their bodies and are very prominent in adult forms.
The Brycinus species are common in fresh water bodies having low salinity; they are
potamodromous and are more commonly found in rivers than in lakes (Olurin and
Aderibigbe, 2006). It is as an omnivore and feed on both plants e.g. vegetation,
debris, etc and animals matter (e.g. insects, crustaceans and small fishes) in the
environment in which it is found (Ikomi and Sikoki, 2003). The quality of a fish
species in the aquatic habitat is very vital in determining the condition of that
resource.
Condition factor is also a useful index for monitoring of feeding intensity, age,
growth rates and quality of fish (Ndimele et al., 2010). It is strongly influenced by
both biotic and a biotic environmental conditions and can be used as an index to
assess the status of the aquatic ecosystem in which fish live (Anene, 2005)
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B. macrolepidotus is a species of high economic importance in this part of the
world. Many researches have been done on its biology, population size, etc in
different water bodies; little has been done on its condition and quality. The quality
and condition of the species is vital to policy makers, fisheries managers, fish
farmers and resource users as it sheds light on the state of the water body, potential
for fish population decrease and enactment of policy to guide resource users, but
there is still not enough information on B. macrolepidotus as compared with other
fresh water fish species in Nigeria waters.
It is on this premise that the present study was designed to analyze the
morphometric and meristic features and Length-weight relationship as indicators of
the quality of the fish, B. macrolepidotus in Lower Ogun River, Akomoje, Ogun
State, Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the study area
The study was carried out at the lower Ogun River, Akomoje, Abeokuta, Ogun
State. Ogun River (Figure 1) is located in Abeokuta North Local Government of
Ogun State. It is one of the major rivers in Southwestern Nigeria with a total area of
22.4 km2 and a fairly large flow of about 393 m3/s during the wet season (Oketola et
al., 2006). It has coordinates of 3°28ʹE and 8°41ʹN from its source in Oyo state to
3°25ʹE and 6°35ʹN in Lagos where it enters the Lagos lagoon (Ayoade et al., 2004).

Fig. 1: Map of River Ogun

Source: Diayi and Gbadebo (2014)

Collection of fish samples
Collection of 180 fresh fish samples of B. macrolepidotus was done bi-monthly
for a period of six months (June - November, 2017) from catches landed by artisanal
fishermen marking the peak of the rains and onset dry months which spans their
maturation to spawning and period after spawning (Paugy, 2002). The fish were
caught using cast nets of mesh sizes: 12-22 mm and gill nets of mesh sizes 2045mm. The fish were transported in ice chest to the laboratory of the Aquaculture
and Fisheries Management Department, Federal University of Agriculture Abeokuta,
Ogun State, for measurement. They were identified to species level using the fish
catalogue of FAO [Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO, 1990)].
Laboratory examination of the fish specimens
In the laboratory, the fish were examined, washed properly and using clean
towel to mop off water from the surface of the specimen. Biometrics including
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standard length (SL), total length (TL) and body weight (BWt) were measured
landing site using a calibrated plastic board and a sensitive weighing balance
(CAMRY, Model no EK5350) (Moruf and Lawal-Are, 2015) to the nearest 0.1cm
and 0.1 g. Other characters measured were body depth (BD), caudal peduncle depth
(CD), caudal peduncle length (CL), Head length (HL), head depth (HD), snout length
(SL), Dorsal fin length (LD), pelvic fin length (Lpel), anal fin length (LA) Eye depth
(ED). While meristic features counted include number of scales on the lateral line
(SLL), dorsal fin rays (DR), anal fin rays (AR), pectoral fin rays (Rpec), Pelvic fin
rays (Rpel), caudal fin rays (CR) and dorsal fin spines (Ds). All the measurements
and counts were made on the left side of the fish. Using only their total length, fish
samples were then grouped into different sizes (juveniles, sub- adults, and adults) for
further analysis.
Experimental protocols carried out on test animals were in line with the
internationally accepted principles for the laboratory animal usage and were
approved by Ethics Committee on the Laboratory Animal Use of the College of
Veterinary Medicine of the Federal University of Agriculture, Abeokuta.
Length-weight relationship
The length-weight equation; W= aLb as described by Ricker (Panase and
Mengumphan, 2015) was used to establish the length-weight relationship of the
species measured,
Where;
W = total body weight in grams (g),
L = total length in centimeters (cm),
a = scaling constant determined empirically
b = growth coefficient.
Constant ‘a’ represents the point at which the regression line intercepts the yaxis and ‘b’ the slope of the regression line.
The equation above was logarithmically transformed to a general linear
equation of a straight line (Abdul et al., 2016).
Y = a +bX
Where Y = dependent variable
X = independent variable
a = y – intercept
b = slope
as:
Log W = Log a+ b*Log L
Where Log W = Log of weight of the fish
LogL = log of length of the fish
Loga = y-intercept
b = slope
After logarithmic transformation of this relation (Log a + b Log L), parameters
‘a’ and ‘b’ was determined via least squares linear regression according to Zar
(2010). The value of ‘b’ gives information on the kind of growth of fish: The growth
is isometric if b=3 and the growth is allometric if b≠3 (negative allometric if b<3 and
positive allometric if b>3) as described by Le Cren (Abdul et al., 2010).
The length-weight equation was estimated for juvenile, sub-adult and adult
sizes of B. macrolepidotus.
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Condition Factor
The condition factor (k) which defines the well-being of the fish was
calculated. It is a useful index for monitoring feeding intensity, age, and growth
rates. Fish in good condition have higher condition factor value than those in poor
condition. ‘k’ was determined as described by Bagenal (Abdul et al., 2010)
k=W x 100
Where: k = Condition factor
3
L
W= total weight of fish in grams
L= total length of fish in centimeters
Data analysis
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20 was used for the
analysis of data obtained. Descriptive (Tables) and correlation statistics were used to
depict the result of the study.
RESULTS
Morphometric and Meristic characteristics
Results of morphometric features divided the experimental fish into three
categories (juvenile, sub-adult and adult) comprising 60 fish samples each (Table 1).
The mean of the meristic features of three varying samples were compared to each
other in Table 2. There was significant differences (p<0.05) in all the meristic
characters for the three groups.
Table 1: Mean morphometric and meristic values of different sizes of B.m acrolepidotus
Traits
Total Length
Standard Length
Body Depth
Head Length
Head Depth
Snout Length
Dorsal fin Length
Anal Length
Eye Diameter
Body Weight
Caudal Peduncle Length
Caudal Peduncle Depth
Pelvic fin Length
Lateral line Scales
Dorsal fin ray
Anal fin ray
Pectoral fin ray
Caudal fin ray
Pelvic fin ray
Dorsal fin spine

Mean ±SD
(Juveniles)
12.17±1.68
10.26±1.42
2.67±0.37
2.03±0.44
1.63±0.23
0.77±0.13
0.94±0.22
1.29±0.32
0.80±0.08
36.63±6.20
1.43±0.43
1.06±0.19
0.58±0.15
22.55±1.02
7.4±0.49
12.6±0.61
9.68±0.72
21.08±1.27
9.05±0.59
0.63±0.55

Mean
±SD
(Sub-adults)
17.91±1.15
15.14±1.13
4.23±0.46
3.29±0.24
2.25±0.37
1.14±0.16
1.45±0.15
2.14±0.16
0.91±0.10
79.97±10.23
1.92±0.17
1.55±0.14
0.77±0.14
23.47±0.88
7.72±0.52
13.2±0.75
9.81±1.65
21.26±1.93
9.72±0.68
8.68±0.46

Mean ±SD
(adults)
22.87±1.44
20.19±1.58
5.26±0.55
3.69±0.36
3.21±0.46
1.22±0.12
1.69±0.23
2.65±0.30
1.00±0.00
139.70±25.13
2.38±0.21
2.06±0.17z
0.89±0.12
22.90±0.85
7.46±0.56
13.52±0.59
7.8±0.40
21.23±1.65
10.26±0.68
8.56±0.50

Table 2: Meristic character for the adult, sub-adult and juvenile sizes of B. macrolepidotus
Characteristics
Dorsal fin ray
Anal fin ray
Pectoral fin ray
Caudal fin ray
Pelvic fin ray
Dorsal fin spine

Adult
7.46±0.56a
13.52±0.59a
7.8±0.40a
21.23±1.65a
10.26±0.68a
8.56±0.50a

Sub-adullt
7.72±0.52b
13.2±0.75a
9.81±1.65b
21.26±1.93a
9.72±0.68a
8.68±0.46a

Juvenile
7.4±0.49a
12.6±0.61b
9.68±0.72c
21.08±1.27a
9.05±0.59b
0.63±0.55b

Mean values in the same row with the same superscripts are not significantly different (P>0.05) from each other
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Correlation matrix of morphometric characters of B. macrolepidotus
Correlation matrix of the morphometric characters are shown in Table 3a-c.
Eye diameter (ED) had no correlation with all other traits in the adult samples.
Table 3a: Correlation matrix of morphometric characters of B. macrolepidotus (Adult)

Table 3b: Correlation matrix of morphometric characters of B. macrolepidotus (Sub-Adult)

The closer the r-value to positive 1(+1) the stronger the relationship between the features
Table 3c: Correlation matrix of morphometric characters of B. macrolepidotus (Juvenile)

The closer the r-value to positive 1(+1) the stronger the relationship between the features

Length-weight relationship
The mean total length and body weight of the adult sizes ranged from 20.0cm
to 26.3cm with a mean value of 22.87±1.44cm and 102g to 191g with a mean weight
of 139.70±25.13g. The sub-adult sizes ranged from 15.1cm to 19.9cm total length
with a mean value of 17.91±1.15cm and 55g to 98g body weight with a mean weight
of 79.97±10.23g. The juvenile sizes, ranged from 10cm to 14.9cm total length with a
mean value of 12.17±1.68cm and 28g to 49g body weight with mean weight of
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36.63±6.20g (Table 4). Regression coefficients ‘r’ values calculated were 0.85, 0.90
and 0.78 for juveniles, sub-adult and adults respectively. Exponential value of the
length-weight relationship ‘b’ was 1.03, 1.82 and 2.17 as observed from the above
logarithm equations indicating negative allometric growth (b<3).
Table 4: Summary of Length-weight relationship parameters of B. macrolepidotus
SIZE

N

ADULT
SUB-ADULT
JUVENILE

60
60
60

Total Length
Range
20.0 - 26.3cm
15.1 - 19.9cm
10.0 -14.9cm

Mean
22.87±1.44cm
17.91±1.15cm
12.17±1.68cm

Body Weight
Range
102 - 191g
55 -98g
28 - 49g

Mean
139.70±25.13g
79.97±10.23g
36.63±6.20g

a
0.44
-0.38
-0.82

b
1.03
1.82
2.17

R
0.78
0.90
0.85

Condition factor
The condition factor (K) values for the three different sizes of B.
macrolepidotus are 2.17±0.59, 1.39±0.13 and 1.16±0.15 for the juvenile, sub-adult
and adult sizes respectively (Table 5). A significant difference (p<0.05) was
observed between the sizes in all the months.
Table 5: Condition factor of adult, sub-adult and juvenile B. macrolepidotus
MONTH
ADULT
SUB-ADULT
JUVENILE
JUNE
1.26±0.16a
1.29±0.09a
2.83±0.13a
a
a
JULY
1.19±0.06
1.33±0.13
2.75±0.17a
a
b
AUGUST
1.15±0.09
1.46±0.07
2.35±0.37c
a
b
SEPTEMBER
1.14±0.10
1.53±0.12
1.49±0.14b
a
b
OCTOBER
1.29±0.23
1.45±0.10
1.54±0.08b
a
a
NOVEMBER
1.09±0.08
1.30±0.03
1.92±0.45d
OVERALL
1.16±0.15
1.39±0.13
2.17±0.59
Mean values with the same superscripts along the columns were not significantly (P ≥0.05) different

DISCUSSION
The morphometric characters showed a proportional positive increase with
increase in length of the fish while some showed variations without any relation to
length of the fish. In this present study, the length range of B. macrolepidotus was in
correlation with the study on Brycinus sp. from River Jamieson (Ikomi and Sikoki,
2003) and in Asa reservoir (Saliu, 2002).
However, smaller sizes were reported from the White Volta River (Abobi and
Ekau, 2013). Reason for this difference could be due to the geographical location,
availability of food and overfishing among others.
Strong positive relationship existed in all the compared features with a few
exceptions in all the sizes examined. However, eye diameter (ED) had no correlation
with all other traits in the adult samples because it maintained a constant value of 1
irrespective of the length or size of fish. This indicated that increasing length of the
fish leads to a corresponding positive increase in other characteristics.
The negative allometry growth pattern (b< 3) recorded for all sizes did not
corroborate previous studies on the species. Ikomi and Sikoki (2003) reported
positive allometry for males and isometric growth pattern for immature Brycinus
longipinnis (Günther, 1864) from River Jamieson. Also, Abobi and Ekua (2013)
reported higher ‘b’ values than that obtained in this study for Brycinus spp: Alestes
baremoze (Joannis, 1835), Schilbe intermedius (Ruppell, 1832) and Brycinus nurse
(Ruppell, 1832) in the lower reaches of White Volta River. The low values of the
length exponential revealed by the species in this study could be due to food
availability and state of maturity of the species in this water body, which could be
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due to decrease in preferred food thereby resulting to the weight of the species not
aligning with the length as the fish grows. The growth pattern observed in this study
is however, in correlation with the findings of Adeosun et al. (2016) who reported
that B. macrolepidotus samples collected from this water body showed a negative
allometric growth (b<3) pattern.
Condition factor ‘k’ which is an expression of the overall wellbeing of the fish
giving information on the physiological state of the fish in relation to its welfare
(Gupta and Gupta 2013) was higher than the documented value of 1 for good health
and quality fish in all the sizes examined indicating that the species is in good
condition in this water body. Ighwela et al. (2011) reported that condition factor has
been used as an index of growth and feeding intensity and it decreases with increase
in length thus the high condition factor could explain the low value obtained for the
length exponent as observed in this study. Also, the lower ‘k’ values observed in
adult sizes could be attributed to the energy expended by older fish in search of food
and prey and also for escaping from being captured by the fishermen and other
predators, unlike the juvenile fish that feed on debris, vegetation and insects which
require little or no stress. Furthermore, ‘k’ value could also be influenced by biotic
and abiotic factors mainly food availability, feeding regime, and the state of gonadal
development (Irom et al., 2017). Abowei (2010) and Lizama et al. (2002) confirmed
that low ‘k’ values during the reproductive cycle especially when the gonads are well
developed might mean transfer of energy to the gonads.
Irom et al. (2017) reported a fall in the condition factor of the species in the
months of July to August. This is in correlation with the findings of this study.
Highest condition factor of juvenile fish samples occurred in the month of June and
reduces afterwards till the end of rainy season (i.e. September). The general
reduction in condition factor most especially during the dry season may be attributed
to the harsh environmental condition, when there is increase in temperature and
reduction in the volume of the water body and other parameters which have been
negatively influenced by the season. Braga (1986) showed that values of the
condition factor varies according to seasons and are influenced by environmental
conditions. Some authors are also of the opinion that extrinsic factors such as
temperature and photoperiod affect the quality and condition of fish. The condition
factor observed in this study for the species was in agreement with previous studies
on the condition factor of this species (Konan et al., 2017; Kamelan et al. 2014).
However, Echi and Ezenwaji (2016) and Saliu (2002) reported contrasting findings.
In conclusion, the study examined the morphometric and meristic feature,
Length-weight relationship and condition factor of the species in the study location
and findings revealed that both morphometric and meristic features could be used for
proper identification of the species and could also be used as an indicator of the
quality and wellbeing of the species. This study therefore, provides useful
information on the growth pattern (LWR) of B. macrolepidotus in this water body.
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